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THE N I NET E E NTH I R T Y NINE TO W E R 5 
WALKER SNODGRASS. Editor 
E. F. KUJAWA. Businrn Manag.r 
B IN 
The Nineteen Thirty-Nine Edition of the 
PRESENTED BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF THE 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, IN OlDE KENTUCKY 
MAKliI~ H~LM utiKAKY 
.DTERN KENTUCKY UNIVEISlTY 
REE N NE I E R IT 

DEDICATION 
To W. L. MATIHEWS, 
who, through his profound interest in young people, his 
keen insight Into the character of students, his philosophy 
of educ<ltion, dnd his loyal friendship, h"s supplied untold 
• 
inspirdtion tmd guidance to dlt, we take gredt pleasure in 
dedi,,,!ing this 1939 TOWERS . 
• 
• 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
T HE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TO WERS 
, 






We Pl'tsent to you ~ pdnordmd of the Pdst yed' 5 events. 
Our sincere dtsire is thd! in the future, <IS you turn these Pdgn, 
you willli"e dSdin your college life <It the Bowlins Green Business 
University. 
If in the ddY5 thd! 4re to come w hen the memory hdS been 
dimmed by the yed'S, .. nd thl'! remembrdnces of our fellow d .. ssmen 
hd"e f .. ded into .. hdze beyond ,ecdll, you, redde., 4ft: .. ble to 
t<lke· thiS, the 1939 TOWERS, dnd perusing its pdses, live once 
<lSd;n in your mind the h.,ppy d.,y-; 01 our studentry, we, the st.,fI, 
w ill hdve been successful in OUf undertdkins. Our I .. bors will not 
h .. "e been in "'din. 
ROWI INC; GR~E-N BUSINE S E IT 









ACT V T ES 
ADV ER TI SE M ENTS 
• 
R()WI IN , 
SCHOOL VIEWS 
· · T~ "ghl '" .urh a nJOl)umtm i. I,~. lOrl",mal and "u"o""r~ "",..( 
u,h,eh onp ""'" for on,·, g<><xi " . on. appr<X1rM . ,/_ 
FF 
TH E NI NETEEN THIRTY N I N E 
"\V~ m<>y budd mot~ .p/Md,o/ boblla,iOnl. Fill WI ,oom, ..... " " p"m';"9' 
""d ""lth "",Ip'u, ... &, .. '" ('11",,0/ bUll wi, ,, gr>id 1M 0(0/ ""01'10100"'. ,. 
TOWERS 
P ... , 
~.~. 10 
ROWI ING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
T HE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
) 
• 
"& .. rod/o" a. Q T o"," lhor doo- no/ /> •. ,,<1 ;1' 'I"I.I~ ' "n)mll 10 II>, 
It"'p"(' 'hach." 
IN MEMORIAM 
LET US PAUSE 
In the review o f our yellr in Bowling Green Business 
University. We deyote this Pdge-this reverent PdUSe:-
to the memory of our tedchef, our "dvisor, our friend, 
w. H. ARNOLD 
MdY this humble memoridl be dS camldnt find liS 
vivid ciS dn eterndllldme. 
" n WII I '" r. r. R ~ ~ '" R /I SIN F..5~ U N I V E R 5 I T Y 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
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Bo",!; •• e 'K' _ Ky_ 
H", w. "'. ,uming o ur I.,t p.g<. completing ou, col l,g. ,du •• tion _ on. of ' h, "fe· 
ty ,hould b, , me.n, to .n end in 1;ying_not [h, 'nd. it .. 1P 
In B. U. we hal" .. qui re<!, gr"a! dOli of '«hniCAI dnd d""I,d knowl .dg . of <o m, p.";" 
ul" ,u bje<! _ With thi , only. w. mdY b«om, nh't< m«h,n ;o.l .x!,<'" in Our fi , ld, un I ... "" 
lihd .nd wd(omro by p«>pl' To "hi,,·, thi._ w, n"d p'"on,I;';'s----.lnd .o<;.bl, ptrron.l-
iI i" ... not dO\'olop<d by ",ding .nJ '''';Iing. W , ""nt to b, ,11">1>1, 'nd ,ojO)' l,," in8-1<> 
b< .b l, 10 b, h.ppy ' Wo ,,'1><" id l" W< w'n' to Ii", the "hm" lif<.' For fom )'c." w, h,,", 
l>«" SO ~brorb«l ;n ,,"dying thlt ,o<i.biilly hd< h"n <u!tiv.""j wry liuk if not . 1I0~'cti '" 
"m.in dorm.n,. Ltt u' ,.mrmb< r. howenr. that w< h. w '0 m.k< J hving duling wi,h ""'pl •. 
not wi , h fig.", .nd books. W, must. t ho .. (o" . <ontinu, .",1 bro.d, n ou , .d"'Jlion '" "4"'" 
,.ltu" .nd pe ,son,li, i .. ,h .. will m.k, u, 'cc"P"bl< Jn J nlu.bl, <i"un'. 
Our I.,h,,' 'g' p,oducod qu, ,,,,,i •. , bl' Jl\'" production .• nJ cr",cti 10,,",<; L«", 
",iii" ou , horn,S' and give '0 our .go qual"", of hurn.n wo"h 
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Duting ,I>< put yur. ,n. KAPPA BETA PI $o,,,.i,, h., h.d m.ny good t;mo.IOII«"" 
On Dt<.mbo, 2. "". g.,.. ~ b.><~w.,d d.n«., II>< Armory ",ub Roy Holm.'-, "r<h«lr~ furn"h· 
'"II tl>< mo,i<. 
On l\-' ond.y mght btfo .. Khool w •• 0"( {Of Chri"m" v.u,ion. lhe "",,,,i,y f"d i" .n 
nua l Chr;,' ''' '' d;nn" p • .IIly ,. the Holm Ho,d. 
DUling ,I>< w"k of hnu.ry 10 F,b,u .. , ~ w ••• n 'UIl'"¥ tim< for II>< KAPPA BETA 
1'1'. MUUS<" ..... Rum w .. ~ W •• nwuin<d pr<><pt<l1v< m.mbtfS with. ,«.p"on .• p'''r . 
• Pr<>i'<U'"< ",pl"', ... d. bridi< P'''f· 
On. of ,11< highliglou of tb, Y'" w., Our dinner·d.n« ,! tI" Holm Ho!d on F,bru"f. 
~iv'n fo, ,10. 'iiht pl,d~ ... 
Otht ... 'i~"i ... njoytd by KAPPA BETA PI "" r< h'rrld ... bridg, p.w;" • • nd • x.v_ 
.ni " hun. . On M.y I l. "'. h<ld • ' .... nion fo ' .11 .ht old m.ml><,. .. Dunb .. C.v._ 
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Club ",hieh w" found .... In 1915 .nd ,.: .. M<.m, ,m, P, T." Nu F ..... n;'y_ Tht .im •• nd 
id .. l. of I hI< group ... 'M d,,,.lopm<"' of II. m<mb<r. phY01Ully. m<n,olly. 'P"" ully . «0_ 
nM""!!Y_ .nd oo<;,lI y s.m,,~., 'pun"",' "nU ,ts ori~ln. V. J Gill .. p;., ,n ,h. tf" of ,I .. 
I",,,h.,,, h" <om. 10 b •• yml>o ll;, of Ih' h igh'" id,.I,o( 'he r ... . mity. 
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W~IO; YOU"II womo. of <011<11< .. n~ who h.,", m.d •• n "-"'"11< of "8" in II .. " d.", ,..or~ . 
• nd wbo )"v< b«n 'PI',ov,<I by ,Ix f.culty of , he JChool M.mbu.htp" hmllcd .0 
I ,,'.n,),. 
WHY, 1'0' lh' purl'os< of m.in,.;","!! hlllh .".dud. of "hol,,,hip, 'pom",,",hip. and 
mo .. li,y, 
WH EN AI'''] 18. 1928 
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Soci<ty" on ,I,IM,h 16. 1936. Th, ~f" pr«idont of lh<orj('niz><ion w., L S S"bo. ,,' 1>0 ;' 
now, C.P.I\ .nd on ;mlructor in 'he und"rgf.d"'h' School or Conum" ... Northw.",," 
Uni,-."ity_ On July 8, 1936. tho n,m< of th' mg.n;,At;on w» ch. ng,d to "B", P, Honorary 
Accounting F,at<rnity, " ,nd Gordon P,;{chm b«~n" ,I>< £r<' pr,,;dmt of lh. f,.t<rni ty. 
F"nklin l!,mmo<k "'., 'h' nut member to .u«""iu!ly wmpl<tc Ill< <x'min";"" for C.P,A. 
, .. "j" in g hi' "",i(,,,,. in Nowmbo,. 19)7, Sin,o th., tim ' {h,,, olh" m,mb,,, hJW \>«0"" 
hold." of 1),,· <ovot<d honor, Byron C. Curry, L. S. S"OO, JoJ Kenn"h S"ingor A nUln · 
b" , or o ther m,mbe" hal"O (ompl.",l • port ion of the ,x.m;n.tion .nd h.y, • ",unding" 
",;th the SUI< E .. mming BOJ,d. 
T",ice y,>rly. ou, '<1i", .nd Inwi\" m,mbers oro brought ,og,,),;,r th rough tho modlum 
of tho Budge, _ • f",,,nity publk., ion T ho " cord of .mplo)'m,"' of 'h", in,,,i," m<mbe ... 
now In ".,ious fidd. of ,nJo",'of, h .. b..,n ,n.i,blo 
0", FrJ torni'y. b ... J nrcn prin(iple> of «hol,,,hip. pu"i<abih{y. JnJ ro<i.bility, h.,., 
n. ,im. 'ho err.,ion of int"",,, In OCWun<l"g, .lod t I", d""'lopmen{ of high n,,1t .1.<. bolh prof". 
,ion,ll y .nd ,thicAlly, 
Pogo T7 
CORECO DEBATING SOCIETY 
FI~$T Q<.iARTH 
ar"l A t l",A1<DI-R 
"L~X BItA:':STHTU. 
E1I7.J,.BI-TH PRICE 










R()WI ING GREEN 
DR J. D. DODSON-5ponoor 
OH'ICERS 
f"#tId.." 
V, .... . " .. 'lid"" 
S"'''''',y 
T,t o,ur,.. 
S""JI""n' ", _Arm. 
lI.por," 
I' .... dml 












DoUGLA' B t.: RGESS 
BAKIMR" MOORE 
FFI .IX STFv~SS 
ERN£ST W"NRrN 
JACK YOO:<C8LOOD 
FoURTI. Q UARTER 
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION COUNCIL 
J W PIUll"', 





~\Hr E. HHD' 
.<I.",,,.,,hip V ._P"" 
"~'TJ~ P1'U' 
T"~",,, 
,'~~ , J~~~ CArr,,"" 
"'~'''''' 
IJ~ R T, ,~."·XF' [,,,,,", 
h"Ll \ iU"'+H 
So",( I'. _P", 
(A"""" DAY" 
RTL' R,"""n'." .. 
LAW"~C" M LLLH 
Coo,,"''''' 





5"0<1 •• &I>00I '""p ..... n .... '" 
CllO ROOHTS 
S,"J,", S • .,.,"'. of Ch",,!) 
P<._ 10 
WIC.'" I.""'"" 
• WS,.,,< I .... ~~ 
RM''''''" WEHI 
Au ... ~\QoI£"tlf) (",.UEO W'"U'''''''' 
elu ... n~~ .. .,-
wr~'-'I'I IIA"~ II"",."" lUll. 
e, 1Z MLlI.,.. 
8n~un rlOU 
c II. T'~U""H 
~~" .. 0.-" 




I O~"TTA S"rn' 




n,.e ... SoF 
MAn l $.DLo-
JANUL H .. " 
J S COI.F 
Ml>s ';U" ' · RA~ . LI ~ 
'.0:01,. STHE'" 
A(".'<f -U JA •• ""l 
EA.~"T ""AU£S 
o ,.." WI I I Irrt.I r: 
THE KENTUCKY KLUB 
I!<>wA. " ClG<-r" 
T ..... MoaGA'< 
J\I~"I! C ... "OI.L 




I ''''''~ I lATCH •• 
R"" , ~"r Coo~I" 
8U"~I" ""en 
MalO M.'oou 
lin PI 8"''''.,..0 
tAV'S" 1\..,.,,, 
':-'IlHINE .... "." 
MA.U "fCl Co .. "" 
(.00.0'" 800w" 1.""",,[ ~ I"\H 
IW1" ,'''.'' 
HAZrL S<-.... ~'TlA~D 
Ool<n", [)Oe.1'S 
",,,,,,n. HAll 




J().rrHI~ F 'Tr~"'" 
C, .. ,,~ LI~OON 
,\1'010>< ... '"",. 
1'0\1 R",.. 
I """UD K"",>i<.J. 
ItAl S,,,,,,.,,, 
WI!'"'' WIS"~ __ ·'. 
.k~,~ Gm"." 
,,"LL''''' .\1,01<,>1 
ItN'''· Jo'< • .s 
CoHn "_"SD.lI, 
CITA M'"lH 
ItATT'E C H T'R 
~hRT' " CHA~H 
RlB. I.Ff HOII~' 
I''';'.'N' Su.I<> 
I DITH DoAs 




')<" "Tm \hi"'"" 
~I,"., 8 R""" 
JC'ASITA UOOGl-~ 
MM" $Pf"""'. 
alA.' <tn. (' •• ,,,.. 
l<,~,' M,<RT" 
I "Fl.'" .'Icc." 
I.on", II."""" 
DANA IHR' 'N 
J"HHS"~ Bu'" . 
JAw, B.",,'s 
!!\ .,~" "'" ''''''' 
1111' DUb 
D,a POTOO' 
1I"'~Fu Coo I • 
A C. 11 .... ''''''' 
T"""'-" I.," 
COI.1 FTA WILOORS 
VUA IIlNf 
IIA.M .... P.'.'" 
hom, I""S 'N .. TO~ 
1', ~':;I' s,',,1L '-F 
SUA 8,'"~>l' 
M~HEU. .'lAI.1. 
M •• ,· ""rrnn, 
HI 'Dl' $>:,,,,,,,,,, 
M>R."A~ UtiL 
L II. Coo ... 
[LU'S£ 1'",'-'.'>'> 




~".1I1A SAu .,-n,s. 
RLIS»LL KEnt 
R, ... Z"·"FO".'~ 
1:, '.A J.\~, TlII ... ti""~ 
).A1Hl£E~ !'lu,,,, 
o"u COw,""" 
C","TI'O COl' cH 
LA"'"L""> PO,,, 
H'ELT" ADA'" 
.\I'~T E. (""",",'I" 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY N I N E TOWERS 
WII I(lN~ L OWE 
AUST1N P'l'l.1 
LUTHH ALtE:< 
FRE D SIODU,S 






!'r .. ,Jtn' 
M,,, I'o .. ",,~ 
S"..,"', 
V,,,, · p, ... dml 
S«:rtlQr'l- r,,,,,,,,tt' 




w~. ,he K.n'u<~y Klub. " ... "" •• <0 '00,,- ,he 1'1.~ .... n' "m""p!>'" .nd old f •• h,enN 
h",!,,,. I,,\, lor which OUr .w, h •• ,I ... \" b,," hmou •. 
Our pur!"' .. , " . up,.",d in tho ' K."d of tho Kentuc'\' KI"b"-
T il, 1<1 .. 1 of ou, Klub i. I).mocu<y. 
Tht lI'm of Our I\lub " 5.-,,';" •. 
Til< Honor of our I\.lub i. Spo".m.nship_ 
The Spi,;, of Our Klu b i. ''',n,",.y Wm •. " 
P'O· ., 





I.'" K, LU' 
JOI!~ w Mo.c. ... ~ 
BO" P .. ~C" 
J. W. SMITH 
C""IX)~ \\' \\'U-'-' 
JOtl~· WARNOCK 




II,,",,'", ~ CO<.L'S< 
La~", FA, .. , 
BilL GIKT,,_.N 










' 1'"THA CO'"'ARl' 
ELHNOO. !'ELL 
PALl. GoUeo 
LA RAU~C" J"',~"'~ 
BA.MR ... MOo ... 
J. W P ttlLU'" 
A~~h S""'OCK 
h""" Til.,."" 
Lou,,, W I ~K 
Pr~<lE G>H" 
HH" "''' ,,,r'''',T. 
E""'ARD PAGHSO~' 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY N I N E TOWERS 
I JRST SHllol;rER 
J. W. PHn III'< 
BECKY SHilL 
JULIUS rElECl()Nl 
JOHN W. MORC"N 
OFHCERS 





J v..' PI'" I "" 




J. W PHil LlI'~ 
EU"'''OR ' :FLL 
GoROON WH " 
TIv FLORIDA CLUB "' •• o'lt,. lud .. 'h, b<i.'""'ng of tM firlt .. m .... ' of II>< 
19)8 )9 ochool fur In. .. ,,.n <",ollm,n' or .hllly .. ~ FIQf;d. ""don.. ' .... 1.'1 .. ' .nroll· 
""'"' from ,hi. ".« in Ill< h;"ory of tht B U. 
FLORIDA DAY 
0.."-",",,,' ? 19'8. \<1., I'LOI( 101\ DA \ ' by. prod'm"'"n I,<5Uoo b), Dr J 11 II.,moo 
Til< dub ,,' .. ,n chug. 0' tl,,' 'h.[><1 hour .nJ ~.v. ,. ... . y ,,,I Florid. ",.ng<l_ Th ... w., .n 
•• hib" In .h. '<>r'idor ,0n""inK 01 • modd of.1>< 1'10,,4. SUI< BuildlnR ., ,h. N,w Yor\. 
World", F." . .«w,.1 'f.,... 01 .ponll ..... nd pi"",,,,. on. of which v:., 01 .he 1i<>"ol.l>l, Fr«I 
P. Con •. Gow'nof o. 1'10<.<1. 
P ..... 
~'O' 8< 
BIG FOUR DEBATING SOCIETY 





IIIG l'OUR vs. COR~CO 
Bj~ 1'0" ' B.nqu" 
~<soJwd th.t tho ",',..u l """ .ooulJ .. nM. 1'1( ;,1";0" provid ing for, .ymm of 
rompltl< m,di,,] '''' .",i l.bk to .11 , it;,,", ,. public u""n<c, 
MISS C.UOLYN KAlil< 
M~. BO:R"ARU PoIRIE~ 
VI1" bro>ITo 
Elu, C()l.TO~ 









JAC. I AFo~-r, 
J"",," RrAD 
MR. FRM<K DltHL 
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AU">I D. CLOUSE 
CAROL n: K AH" 




A I.IC!: HART 





V ", ·!'re"cfm' 
S",,,,a,~ 
fl,,,,,rl " 
S"y<'Unt _ai _Arm. 
MISS BIG FOUR 













H", .• ~ H .. rJ< 
W,,~, Hou Ht .• " 
""'lA" J oNE' 
W!LII""N K !,"",,! 
JA"LS Mo,."" 
W C. Mo''':''' L! 
L,,'lA NOItTHCVTT 
J." .... R,,.,,,, 
QrlW/II"'("; 
THE TENNESSEE CLUB 
""DI.A KAr ROIItNSOl< 
PAl-""f SIll .. r. 
OAS STu" 









"0' LAtI)J! D<J~LH 
MARTI" (",LAD"" 
lOU,", 11, __ " 




o ,""'E M,U' 
JA"" P"'-"E • 





1.<>1-'' '' Wt~~U~ 
HOWAOO CA"""'" 
IlAr:HfL BAI~o 
II""A~" II", ,'<>as 
ROIIHT CAl."..' .LL 
SUSL"," COIt,·~ 
Au".n ell., K 
t oonE U .... "" 
ru" OAV,. 
v,."'" .. hA" 
1111. (. H.",LT<>.'< 
I","", IIAU-, u 
MUV Jo JoIL~>Ot< 
OPt" , ... KEATTS 
Itlt'" M( Rl' '''''-'' 
EU._ .\lI OOl'''''ARr 
JAM.-. r-:ou" 
W'LLIA." I"' .. , .... 
~DIT" ROII •• n os 
I-OA""'" S,,,,. 
R~"" L ",l"",,~,:. 
R"TlO T"" "ADGlLL 
TO""tn WIOCJ~< 
T S \\.""" 
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HOWAR D O"',"ON 
W C. M O:<CRII'F 
LOUI!i~ HARIlIS 
JOHN E. HuLl. 
JOHN E. HULL 
CARL J. ARNOLD 
N rLL"- DAVIDSON 
H OWARD GlSNOS 
JA.\IJ:S P AL.\IER 
OFFICERS 




~IJ .. "N'<lHT 
I~_",,) 
.lOIN IIULL 





S«"'~r~ - Ttro,ur ... 
R,pot"' .. 
S ... ,mln,·al Arm. 
In lh •• " If f, l l, Ih< T . nn .. "" Club join,d will> ,h. Til Sid .. Club in 'pOM(), in~ > h.y 
rid, ... po;n, <>n tho B.",o Riwr l, .l<. in II>< f. 11. w< joIned lh. Missi'''Wi Cl ub in giving 
• d.n«., ,n. }'b soni<: T.mpl<. In J,nury. th o T,,-Smt Clu b .nd T.oD ...... Cl ub 'PO"M,N! 
tho mo,-i., . H.rd 10 Gott"' .1 Iht P"ne ... Thout«. 
11.1,,, MOr<i' II>,d ... ;(l . who .. pr .... " ,h. Un,v"",y In Trnnn!<'<. tnt<''''nrd ,11< club 
on April 1 ~'i(h. p"ly" ,I>< Ho<'m HO.k. G.m .. . od <On ',," w,,, tho " Ir>'tion. of 11" 
" '<ning 
Tilt b" 00<;.1 ....... 01 .h. Y'" w •• • pi,n;," n .. ,h Btnd P>rk 
Th< T.nn ..... Cl" b ....... ""II • .".. ... n.«I by mlny of n. btl",if.1 ai.l. in Ih. <on,,,,, fo, 
,Ilt .. I«.ion of M, .. B. U. Mtmbr .. of.ho Club ,I ... pl.y«l In Ktiv. p>r' In ml~Ing ,ho 
'wo AIl -S .... dIn, .. . &, ..... ,,, ... 
P .... 11 
P • •• III 
OscAR },LLI" 
J A",,"' U'''C'' 
.It .. , E D,w" 
F. , ~ , Dn,",-
"'" I.,." F."u>" 
,~lBHTJ ~E liAR'"' 








JA~' "' ,'"" 




C'"" F~ I'ooc",,,,, 
JA."", IHRVH 









)0.1, LI.[ MAr~,"u 
JUNIT1I, BoWL~' 
M.,."""D COLE"A~ 
O'''H'''-' I), " ""'Y 
V'TO E't'«, 110 
MA"' [ GRII+ITII 
IlO'QTm !i I,C"', 





MAR\' J. Si '''L'(OH'~ 
A,~~ TA",,,,,, 
"',lLA." Ro"" .• ,,,, l 
'''''' "'Helf 
H Er.E~ ~ l"cH 
DouG,A> BURG"" 
I'~UL Coor>ER 
MA"" },~~ L)C"" -,-, 0 
{;, J rJ~" 
1l(l'l.'~RD II A»" 
.'1 .. ,,; J",."",~ 
D, J .' '''''''101'1,1 
JOIJ ~ Moo~y 
JOll~ R>'D"'I", 
B'TlY Roo." 




M lL" WO<.';E 
l)",E IlO:IlH 
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WILLIAM W. f'RAS[;Rl 
J"'M~$ ~1 ~N\'n 
JEAN ,\ LILLER 
F{)H.5T R""()oIYfl 
OI:FICERS 
SI'COND .IFM I I·r .. ~ 
DoUGLM BURGHS 
J UN IOR Mc/"I011.IIUW 
MA~Y JAN]' STR~UGHAN 
JU.N MILLER 
Wit."'.'" W 'H.U." 










f'of(EST RAKOOI.I'H i111.~,al. Rep""",""", 
ACTIVITIES 
Tho T.j,SUlt Club----compoud of Sfud.n" (!'(1m W .. l Viryini" P<nn,yh".nl' ~nd 
Ohio--optncd It, ..,,,v,,'" for til< n<,.. ... m w,,1> lit< ~nnu.1 h.oyrid< ~nd d.na ., . 1>\., .... 
ThrOU\llloUl Ill< rur ,I>< club "'., busy ",,,I>. ··P .. nu, p'''Y:' II>< L<on Col. "",r.,..monu. 
''''0 ,nform,1 d.ntt> Wit" ,.,. M; .. , .. ippi Club . • nd > ch ' P<'1 P"'II .. m In WbKh II>< d~b pt< • 
.. now 11 .. "T,; Sua S .. ,upld. ~nd .1 ... Worn.n l ... B<.u'i .. ·· for II>< 5<hool'. '"prov.1 
Am<>n~ "u, m.mD<<s thi, y<' , w< find ,h. f"lIowin¥ o u,"unding ,\"den" of Ih. :o<h"ol : 
00"81., I)u'i,n. Vi,.-l're"d<nt of Co"'o, O" 'ld C .. """",,. ",\h" T,; ·S,.,"·: ,\I"in Clou ... 
p, .. ,id,n , of Hiq Fwr , Edilor 0/ Th. /J",I~N. /1.-1")' An" o.,if,old, ""I\.-li " Bi~ Four': F .. nk 
0 .... 1. /jIV F".,r 'P"~" : WIlliam F, .. "", ><ho~1 "p"SI'nl.l i," to 1I'''''''n Homt"(wnonw. Co .. -
<0 'P<'~<r, J'm .. H ..... y. S«mdrY T, .. ,n,., 01 /j,g /0""., •. J..n Mill ... ' "'''"' Popul .. Girl": 
1'<>,.., R,ndolph.· Mos! H.nd""mt Bof" et",I .. Su.dm.n. Vi«-P,rsidonl of Big F".,r; E. F. 
Kuw,,'a, Il~"n ... ,\i>n'B" of rOII'ERS. H, S,sm. of Alph. S'im. F"",nny : W>I~ .. Snod-
aUII, [d,IO. of !Ix TOWERS, '·10 Btu 01 Alph> Sigm> F ..... n;'y: R.ymond \\' W.II •. ~h 
Alph, ( I'no,d.nt) of Alpha Sigma FU'<rnlly 
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nRST SBIESTfR O~HCHS 
SECOND SL\'~STFR 01 " leERS 
C"A~I.rS COCKE 
STEIlL~:< I, AlIlRNATHV 
H G. GIIIIIS 
Prts.dml 
Vi~l'u .. d"" 
S .. rtI,,·V 
T'M"""" 





Wlfl> [I>< ,,~, _pi,i, which 'hoy 'ep" .. n' .• 11 " "donll !tom ,lit ~r .. ' M.,"olo. S .... 
'~Jjn b'nd«l '''S01h" 10 fo rm. bigger • • cl OCll " ,\I,,,,,,,I'P; Club. 
Whl!.r< ,b. pu ,po ... of ,hi. or~. niz.,jon! 'I'll< pri m.,)" obj,," '" i. 10 b""11 1000<1h .. 
M,,,,,,,pp;'.' '" ~ no'" .,,1> 011,., i><m, , od 'o b'in~ ,bo", J (Omrn<>" u.J,rounding M' ''· .. n 
'h<m Tht strond"y objt<.j". i. to G"'< 1IOl,.1 fun<llan. wl><,. nvml>c .... d nOn m<mbt1'S 
.h~. m.y '"JOf til< .pl.ndor .,{ ,Ix oc{ •• ion. 1 .... 1100 pUlpos<s of'l>< dub ....... o ... cussfully 
rompl<t«l dunnll II>< 1918·19 schuol y • ., 
W •• in«,dy I>OJ>< ,I,.. •• ,h fur h<r<. ft .. \1<;11 ott . n 'v« pr"i""i\'t "oup from tt.. 
M,~noh. $ .. "" ~ roup for wl,i,h til< 8ow lin ~ Gr .. n Bu.in". Un ivttsi,y Cln r;l!h,fully l>< 
proud 
THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
XMII".,Nr ".,,"'TT ME_om- ""T 
I :U~' 80", I-M". Sn~~1L 
M,I/OOI"If U'PE~·!-.:o HAU' TI"""''''''~ 
... ~"'". CULl' 1 ... £,-,,-, lMnuTf 
DoNALD FILE [UI~ BEASLEY 
~DI."OO """lAlEZ roo.LV 8RADDOC1< 
m"., oT lIeGa'''' Ell." (OUO:< 
CAOOO.' ''' H,,~ ~lIn; ANNA D,," 
J, N~ " 1.""<'>;1 GEOOGl; rOR1'J~ 
SHUL Mr:<J.LL i>~~1 Co.-,,, 
l:.::.on" ...... O.S<lL JUU' DE "AQUI~ 
II"", OT Mm~FH~ VICTOO:IA ""ltALL" 
P.,o I. 
Cr'\\y/III\J~ 
W ~"D' UwOCXI 
~'r"n. .'!C(LV.' 
"\'" Mc"'"~ ''' 
J.', K MOO~'-" 101,.,.",. p= 
K AmUL"E SELF 
E"",. srE~£'" 
~"A n'OMPSO>I 
(, ~][.!." TO"~>lCB 
I"U}"" II, ,,,,,,~ 
GEQI!.GE t, lIOIJu, 
\1.',,,'1' 8U.D£IoI ..... 
JEWE'_L CoAV" 
A~L"nD DUAO" J •. 
~'n,". C"'C", 
101,.",,0''- H"" l' m~ 
OOROnlY JoI'N"'~ 
JAO: LA""", 
A C Lorn 
W. A. ~\CCO>I~E~L 
E"".T Mu .. HU 
:-;o.L~E MO.'"'wo.H or 
llE"",'~D 1'0,""" 
HE~U C S,,"" 
DoaJO S"'l<lGfiTT 
RL.r JA'"'' TII"'''tt'LL 
III\IIVFR<;IT 
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HI. I, SE.\lHTF~ 
H"~!I~RT Hu<alu 
CAROLYN KAHN 
ELSI E BEASLEY 
Hl)H!;RT 1",' n fA l !'H 
DoNALD FILE 








." • . Wooc",,-
(S,....",,! 
I'AU" G"' IN 
P~UL Gw,,, 
El U S COLTDN 
EMILY MfliAHEY 
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Among ti,.. out,<!.nding du!)'; of tl .. Bowling G",n Bu,;m .. Un iversity;, tho Cosmo_ 
politon Club_ Th, .im o f 'ho club i, to bring t o~<th<' r stude"" /,om alarg< ~ro"pof """ into 
dos< f,lIow,hip. To fulfill ,hi. ,'m. tl>' dub h.,. in th, p'" yr.,. h.d mmy .«iviti" (0 .n",-
,.in ,nd """S< 'h< m.mb<r< ,nd to b,ing ,h'm log«h" ," on, uniQn. Th", ,«;,-;,i" <on-
,;,,«1 of • scav<n&<f hun, . a brid~, (OUrnJm<n(.' pi"",, ,how b,oofit,' h.y,id •. ''''0 AIl-S,." 
d.nces .• ddn« at th, M,senic T,mpk .nd • ,n,p..1 progum, TI>< Jk,,,'ling G,"n High 
School IhnJ ~,v, "chop.! p'ogr'm ,hd! w" .ponoorro by uS .nd " ... m,', wi,h 'h< 'ppm,',1 
01 ,II stud,nts. 
Som, ol'h, hono" 01 g, U, lI", I","" boon b«,owed upon ou, dub m,m""« ",.: S,,. 
Thompson , Mis> f), U. of 1939, Carol), n K'hn >nJ gornJrd Poi".r, Big Four Spuk,rs: Honry 
Smi'h. Co,,,o S"".k'r: .nd Ooro,h)" l\-kO.niol., I>1 i" Gorgrous. 
Th, dub h., ,njoyed ,h. (oop<,>< 'on o f 'h' m.ny """,b.-«, who (Omo from "''''rat 
[",.ign <ou""i« .od from .11 """ u«p, Km tu (~ y, Tmn,,,« , Mis>i« ippi. Flo rid . , P,nn.}"I . 
",ni,. Ohio. 'nJ W, .. Virginia 
p, • • "' 
P • • • 14 
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T ... Ji ...... /'''f" ~n' .. ..wi_ ",",,"" ... ..,' • 
• \1", .. ,,.., _ 011 ..... 1'". __ "." 
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GR EEN BUS I N I 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
PRESENTING THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
The First Student's 
Schooling is the 
Second Student's 
Advantage 
Wr h~vr SUn ,[ud.nu (om. ~nd go. ~nd it ;s ~I,,'.y. ~ 
h~ppy txJH'r;~ncr [ 0 rud whn . Mr. or Mill B. G. B. U. 
$tud.n! r.c.;vf;S , good posiliQn. ThtH' "fry p<'opl. now 
holding good posirions will ,.11 yo u of th. high ,undHd. of 
food. ~nd th. friend ly .tmo,phr .. rhJt prevJiI J l "UNI -
VERSITY INN." 
You ... ·ill find Ih>,. grUI ponion of your .d uc'l;on 
i. dnivrd from >ssoci>[ing with (rllow ,bnm'tu ol1uid. of 
school. MUI your friend, U Iht " INN" Jncl hf Jssur.d 
of good environment, 
"FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE .... 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JUST AROUND CORNI:.R FROM B (, B U . 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY N I N E TOWERS 
COMI'LI,\\ IONTS OF 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
• 
A DEPENDABLE BAl'<1<ING SERVICE FOR 
MORE TH1\N 50 YE,\RS 
MANHATTAN CAFE 
CI," B".H"t, I j, 
PI." L,.,h w;,h P,;.' 111< 
$1 kl,,' T~ ' " $< 
116 M.; " S, 
(l<)II'U C:G GREE1'>' KY, 
y"" «'" ai""ov. b,,~ ,,,., b", qual" y 
al 1/" lou-'w prrc~ ar 
NE LL O"BR YAN"S 




1113 C,"r" S, 
BOWU»,'G GRE£N KY, 
BUILDING LOANS 
J',,, N,w 0>,,,,",,, .. 
I'", R'~"",i". 
J ,r'T .11 ,~ R,d,", T", i,o.y 
1'0 0.1.,. "' R,d T.p< 
B. G. SAVINGS \!i BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION 
'" T," ,h S,,.., 




Beyin wdI. " 
Remington Portable 
No matier what field or profession you have chosen, a Rem-
ington Por table will be your dosest and your most depend-
able ally_ Typewril1en work always receives a preference 
Over handwriting .. , It is so much easier to read ... It is a 
great lime saver.. Then, too, thoughts flo w much more 
readily when you use a Remington Portable Typewriter. 
Why not begin your business career right? Give yourself a 
Remington Portable. It w ill carryon for you just as the big 
Remington machines you have been using at Bowling 




k,,,,,n._ ....... "", ... . 'uil "no "' 
, ., ,,.~.. '>', ..... ",.,.. "" ' '''''' '" " " 
th, .. ,,,,,, ... "''''' 1>'0'" _"'. , ... n ta, 
n .... " • """" ''''on "",""'" .. it .. 
to , ,,m .... ,j ... d . . A . Y<>U "'UO<. 
, ....... " on • ""' .. " or ". ' " " ,OU 
h . .. lh l, va'u,b[o .id. 
TERMS 
""""" "" lOe 
A DAY 
YO" do not "... • ' ' ''. "ull .. or 
""' hi A ,..,,,. , .. ,,, Lnil'" ...... ", ~·"h 
.. "''' .. lOw .. 'I><' 0. , . ... ,, ' ... , to< 
' n, """,'n<l.n "' ...... T" .. ~''' .. , 
" ... choooo, ~., '"u 'nl.,,,,,lIon .. ". 
<h ~ """ .... _, 
R.--.,. R ... "",,,,,, .. ~, j", ..... a loa'-... Can,lno 
eo .. .. ," you, 0"-" oJ tho N"' ...... !>e/,,,. 
REMINGTON RAND 'NC. 
'6, Wooh' ... "" SI,_ . 8.'''''0. N, Y. 
"."11_,,.., T.ll ""' . .. ,"""" """"" '00.. 00 .. ! """ 
Do' ... """"bl. on ...... a. '0 .. 00 ''''' 0 ..... "nO """""" 
No ... __ ~ _____________ ~ 
c;,y a"" St'" ____ _ ~_._~~. 
_. 0 ~ ... ; .. t"" NoI .. , ... 
• 
' .............. ... .. ............... .. .. . ........... . ....... . , 
I 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY N I N E 
TO COMMERCIAL TEACHERS 
M>ny of 0" ' mo<' .b l, <oH.~. ~"d",I" ,,"' " (om m,«; .1 
" .. hin~ 1>«,."" , t,..y find ;, highly ;nWtlt;n~ w,,,. 'Rd .mong 
,h. m<>'l' "mun"."'" of 'ho , .. ,hulK IK",hOm W , Invil<.11 
1<.1<1 ..... who ... Koin~ '"'" «,m"""i.1 , .. ,I>lnlO to m. l< u" 01 
onr I . ..... ,y",... A I .. ,,, '0 on< of 0 ... offic .. .,).108 for <ouR .. 1 
..... 0 moll>O<l •. ".Rd'fd •. OU'comn. Or In,boo). m.,.,,,I. ""II 
bling . n imm«li ... "'PO"" 'Rd ... ill bll"1I • G'<iS «pl ... n .. 
,;,", .. d (OU" .. 1I0! 10 _ you On ,'''If fin' job W. tr)" to givt 
"W'Y I>""'bl. ,<,,'Le. to b<gin n 'R K '''mm",,, J , .. ,h.,,_ 
Til< en'iII Publl,hing Comp.n)· publi,h". G,,'lI& 5ho" 
h.nd. Gf"llK TYPIng .• nd ''':<If'' of o<l .. , , .. ,boo)" ' Rd 1"0'1. 
m ... ".I. fu, UJ< In rom""".,] d.~<t< T.""I>< .. who <><Iopt 
'RY of .htst ",,,.,,.10 'r< ,uWhtd ",;,h 1< ........ m.nu,L •• nd 
Of"", , .. <I""g .,d . . ... "hoo. <h.,., G.'ill. .... i<. is d"ign«!IO 
h.lp you nu h. ,u"ts> of comm<rc,.1 '''cbinil 
T h. G,.y~ Pubh,l,i ng C"n'j>.ny ,nY" .. you '0 (omid .. 
• 11 i ,. ,,,m,,,,,,i.1 " ·,,h ing ""'tri, I.. Grou Shorthand . nd 
G ,<"g~ TY]>'n~ ,or, only , wo of ito m.ny wid.ly u""d tn" in 
romm."i.l .nd 00<,,1 bUil nc<:s «low ion 8<10" y<>ing on you. 
Ii", (om",.."i.l [<"hing job .... nl< '0 Our " ..... t olli« for • 
rompl, .. It" of G'<'gg pubhc.,;"", 
THE GREGG PUBLISHING COMPANY 





BOWLING GKl::El\"S SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLY STORE 
SINCE 1920 
MARSHALL LOVE & COMPANY 
T. p , AND L. J\.l. THOMPSOl< , PROPRIETORS 
9iO ST ATE ST REET 
MEALS 
MRS. FRANK ORR 
IliO COLLoGE STI!.EF.T 
A REA L PL ACE TO EAT 
' "MAIL ORDH' AI'PR I:CIATED" 
QUALITY FOOD 
SANITARY ATISFACTORY ERVICE 
SERvrn F, W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
fu "'-Underwood 
W\M"G;; 
Tho Now Undrr"'ood ",1."" i, the on ly I)'P'-
writer ",nh 11K- b.<k compl".ly <nolo=:! for bOll« 
,,),lm8 " ~rt"" pro ,t« ,on _ qui.", .ction ,, ', 
' ho "owning "hie"'ment o f Und«,,'ood', long ong;. 
n« ring leod,rship. 
Tr)' on. of tt...< n<w M,,,.n al th' Und"wood E llioll Fi.h" , Olf". n,., yO", 0' 
""i .. to H,adquart'" 1o, f"1I ;nlorn,.,ion .bout th, m.ny ,xdum'< .nd modrrn I .. " " " 
of tl", m,.,«t 01 Underwood t),f'<wri .. ", 
UNDERWOOD ELLIOTT FISHER COMPANY 
T,,,,"-'n'm" .-\"""n,in9 M",h 'e" . AJJ,n. M",h.". ,. 
C.,OO" POP""' R.bb<.>n, "ed 01"" S"p~I", 
O~E pARK .-\VJ:NUE, l<EU' YORK. N. Y 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY N I N E TOWERS 
• 
Pogo 101 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
of Bowling Gr~cn. Kentucky 
"" 
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS 
HJO 'mplo)'w m,ny of ,II< y""n~ mfn "nd ""Omen ".inro in Ih, Bowling 
G,«n By,in .. , Uni"",ily .nd is gl.d to ",,,mm,od iu ".ining 
"" 
Rooca r R""',". P""id" , T. II II"A'o. C.oh~, 
.I{,mb" 01 r D. I. c. 
HARCOURT & CO. 
INm."""ATED CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Manui..- ,unn. 
STATIO~"'" _ EN,"AV),", PRESCRIPTIO,"S 
Jr .. T'_U, 
I. •• i" -; II,, K",,,l., CANDIl:S 
O{flO.1 Cull<ge "I Com,."" 
(;/a., J!i"p P.~RKER FOUKTAIl< P~NS 
COMMERC IAL PRINTING 
"A GOOD DRUG STORE" 
Il00>1.,,. em' .. " .. , B'Q'. ' 
. '0 .. , M.Ho •• P" ... 
~, Fo,m . 
."' 
9H S"" $, T·"rho., ~~. , 
St";,,",,, 
SELBY E. SMITH "",,"tom s..-,'i" 
01"'<» " 1 Co,",! lioo>l T"," s,,"" -. IHI 
I 
Take a Business Course 
Tbi. ;. o ne of Ih< brg~51 husiness schools in Amer icd. 
It offrri 1"'0- dnd (QUr -rur coun ... in (omrnrrci.1 uMhrr luin-
ing. Accou nt ing. ~nd SO'cutnid l wo.k. ,II d((udiud .s of <olltz .. 
lInde. 
In on .. division of In. school. shon .nd long pc.,,;,.l. 
inltnsi". bus;n,,, (Qursu .r .. offued in prtp"ing uud .. nlS . s 
bookhepus. Sfenogr.lpher •. typists, ttc. 
AI th is tim •. thotl".U 28 SUIts dnd ,h, ... forrign couluriu 
r.p rncnltd in Qur cnro llment . 
Ask fo r full inform. ' ;on. 
Bowling Green Business University 
'><COI.PO"'~I D 
College of Commerce 
J~roo.""AlID 
Bo\\'U'<G GRHN. K ENTUCKY 
D " WI I I ~I r: r: Dec ~ I> II <: I ~ C <: <: II N I V F R c: I T Y 
THE NINEtEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
Continental Employment Bureau 
,"d 
Teachers' Agency 
l.IOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
Mon' tb.n th i rty yo ... of continuous ... "';,, «, <Ol11rn",i,1 "ach,,, 
""cououo" ,nd g,m .. 1 o lf'" l><oplo 
DRINK 
ORDER A CASE FOR YOUR HOME 
Vi", Our 1'10'" 
BOWLING GREEN COCA·COLA 
BOTTUNG WORKS 
~ ••• 103 
Po;. '001 
BOW LI N 
The Photograph s 





Port,,,;ts of Distinction 
Phont 212 9JOYl SlJIt SI. 
R I 
• 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
~ ••• ,tIS 
Bowling Grttn. K!I. 
NORMAN'S 
·-\I,'O~' E.·q A""AREl-




] 191 I~" 
BAND BOX CLEANERS HERDMAN • STOUT '~(OR_'"" 
110 I),h S, ... , 0,,10 "' .. ,,_, M., 
Big 'nou~h '" "",,,mmoo.,. R,'AL f .. HATh- IWNOS 
you but not 100 big 
" 
lNSURAN(:1' 
.ppr« •• ,. 
'0' Phon. 10 
Ilw,mN uOltH" ~l~'OOD WII.T""~~ 9JS S"" 
" 
11<> ... ,,,, Gm, 
" 
IT PAYS T O SHOP AT 
P E N N E Y • S 
J. C. p~".,,( y COMI',,:-IY ''''"p.,,'..! 
- --
TOMORROW IS YOURS - - -
G<1"., ,,><Ir 10, " .. , T ..... ,,_ .. _ 01 It.. I .... ' ... I..J."" .. 
'" ,,,, ""'~ 1111 ron'''''''" h .. un .! ..... " 'oop;...J b. ,t.. . ... ,~ 1... 
'''~'''' [O"nd.Moo fo. 1M yo", . "..,"~ .. ho .. ,II "'.., on ( ... On" .. 
1-< .. ",,,1 .. "',, •• r ,t.. 1Io .. li ' l ( ,,'" T, ... Co"'"" '. p'" .. 
'.',po"'" ~." on ,t.. Inn .... pi .. , of.,., llt""""o", W. , •• ", ,00 to 
"". ' ...... o. ,IN . .. 01 ,h .. 11.0.1. . """K' •• 1. ,oo, T_"" .... 
• 01< ""'0,. 
BOWLING GREEN TRUST CO. 






I.''''''~ s..~"." ' M ClHar>n' Good 
"''''''9 You <an &~ Economy Dry Cleaners 
KENTUCKY-
TENNESSEE 
LIGHT ~ POWER co, 
Only C •• h 'nd C",y 
Cl u n<r, In Cit y 
HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
"" BOWLING GREEN'S 
SMA.RT EATING PLACE 
_ ,97 
T HE NEW 
TWELFTH STREET INN Midge, Kitchen 
_,.,1 
•• 
l' ..... ok ~" ... 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE 
SINCERE BEST WISHES 
f"OR YOUR FUTURE 
FELDMANS 
GALLOWAY. GRIDER. 
GARDNER f1 CO. 
'" T •• ,h S" ... 
_'10 •• c.... ~'"'" '' 
Sl'~E yO\! HAl) " '-110.1 





Q'Jlr. ROAD SEtVOC. 
~" ... 'h . .. Col ... , s" 
I'hon< .OJ 
MOTOR AND ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY CO. 
'''","''OlATFD 
c_ ..... ..... -....." 
'" ' "",h So. 
I' .. " ... $ ..... ... 
50."" 
I'ho .. \.1 
EVEl.YN LOCKM AN 
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE 
I'll ., ~., IV, "~"D <:OO:.":1IH 
!'>n.K:AL EJ)un ""~ 
STUDENTS 
'1' .. .,. .... ,. f .. ,,,. .... 
.. hr_ ... ~1 
L ..... " ........ , 0.. Ck,,,," 
I' .... , •• • n" D" ••• 
Do .. " R""," oL, 1',.", '1'", 
"." h< '''P';....! S" , .. " 
8 ". B U R'r'''' '''''''' 
Bowling Gr«n L~ ... ndry Co. 
,_100 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
"-,,,h •• .J J ...... , 
""";""1 1'_,.1, 
~""'N 
'01 M."s Snl H 
1\0001.'0«; Go", K. 
TOWERS 
pog o .01 
• 






",,.. Yo rl 
Ch~ •• o 
5,. I'""i"o l),I,,, 
aUf in,,,,,, ! in 'h' ,",,"s of your bu.;n," cour",. 
d"", not <top wh<n ou, books.", ~dop"d, W e <00 -
, idn it just .. much our [}Usin, .. 10 undor " ,voc< 
"to publi.h good bus ;n"" "x,l>ook;. Our prim, r)" 
obi"" i,.. i. to hdp , .. d"',, obuin , m,ximum of 
SOUTH -WESTERN PUBLISHING CO. 
lOTI! CE~TURY BOOKKEEPI:\G 
A!,-'l) ACCOUXTII<G 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co. 
REXAll DRUGGIST 
Fou r-Fold Srrv;cf 
• 
CONVENIENT DEI'I;NDA13LE SEK VICE 
:-; ... l><. I 
401 PARK ROW 
H ". 5.bl< ... ~b .... , 
1 ........ 61 ••• 61 
COR TENTH AND STATI, 
STRF-F.TS 
M A B • • • h., .'1 .... " 
1'bo .. 'I 
• 
"' . .... , 1 
COLLEGE ~ MAIN 
W [ P'T'" M' ..... 
_Ill 
OPPOSITE HELM HOTEL 
I .~h "d, B,o •.. ,\\0 .. ,,,, 
\\·.1 ..... A .. ",", 
Po go ''0 
HOME MADE CHILI AND BEAN SOUP 
VAN'S 
s,'" s" .. , .... , ..... "Om H.lm Ho'" 110.'0;., G. ... K,,,",', 
HO)"IE BAKED HAM 
Coo., ..... So&" emd 







BLUE CAB COMPANY 
H.I .. \1",,1 
HARTIG ~ BINZEL 
w." .... 
J .... ,,,. 
0. •• 0.0. 
['[NEST JEWELRY STORE 
WILLIS DRY GOODS CO. 
- /< M ... s", .. 




SANDW ICH SHOP 
_ .... 0. -' 5' .... s_~ ..... , 
• $", .. ,y 
CURti SERV ICE 
0" M.I< 0., o. , •• ;,. ,11< 
.~ 
PUSHIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
· 'QlI .... LlTy TaLS·· 
ROWI INC; C;IHFN RIIC;IN R 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY N I N E 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
342,'vbin 





Qu.l;ry : S"vi,, : 
'0. 
B. U. Stud,"" 
MRS. J. F. SINE 





MAX B. POTTER 
COLLi'GE STREET 
(!v,I.!, S,"",m Sope"" ., 
R"".",." P",,' 
T.p,.",,,,,, ."~ R .. "", 
R" "d "oj R,,,,,,," 
E(on<J"'Y Fu,hiom 
T hai Embody rht N,wes< Slyl" 
For All 
CHAR LES STORE CO. 
I ~W'"'''''' ft ,L> 
Bowl;_. G",.·, 0 , 1, o\~'"' 
Sw" 
.00 PARK ROW 
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY 








... g. "2 
CO~\I'LJJ\\cNTS OF 
Bowling Green & Hopkinsville Bus Co. 
w •• ,.., Your S.,,·ic< O.r or N"i2h. 
W. SptC"lIu In Ch.>" .. td T ri", 
PIiONE 1)0 
HAL SIMPSON 
Co,di ,lIy So["i .. YOU! 
llu.;n,,, 
TROY LAUNDRY 
L..od,.,.. Do. 0. •• , ••• 0.1 
r, ...... 
",b. _ Soup.04 5"",,· .. 
~I<Elro"" 'WG _u 1_ 8 L.;. ~ 
A c.-pln, b .. 01 
~ '0 $'-00 .\I ~II.CllA~DISC 
.t .. CANIlY. ~ I A IIO.\lIl.Y 
I .... " V"'" ,"',,' Of 0, .. 
50<1" f ... " .. " 
y"" .R ~·rl'.a" .. .. , 010" 
T HE H. A. McELROY CO. 
'~D-"''''''' , , I." 
TilE j, TO 1I .OQ \TORl 
.1<,..", • to Co", .... 
'I' .bl< d II"" 
DIXIE CAFE 
I,. "" II" s..-.. 
~".oI>I...t..J ,. 1"0' 
GeS A. CO'-O\·~ 
& ........ " oNI ..... 
,_" ~,.., •. d". 
CAll; IN (.I'rV 
I""'., I" 
.tD .11.,. S, lie .. ",. " .... ~ I 
RV$S~lL \"\'-'. 1. KY 





Flo"''''' Td'~'.l'h .. d 
I\nywh". 
J.l.DuRBIH ... 0 0 
-
ROWI 11\1(; (;RFFI\I RII<;II\IF 
THE NINETEEN THIRTY NINE TOWERS 
BU ILO·A·HOM E- FIRST 
BASS & COMPANY, INC. 
T~" ,lfoo l C ... m"I,,, Lone 01 /lwld,,,V 
MU"'fwi In ' h' ~OOJlh 
1011 1010 St", St. 1'00 .. I~I_II~ 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
""OOII_~no 
KENTUCKY'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE OFFICE 
AND SCHOOL EQU[ PPERS 
Compl'" lin, of School l'u,"il"" .nd So:hooJ Suppli ... Tn'''''"'''''', 
l<,'li"""'ll"ph., Addin~ MM h," ... S,,,I S""I"n~. 5 .. ,1 Loxk., •. 
$ .... 1 Fil, •. D<.k •. o,. i". s"f ... od Olli« Supplin. 
117_IH S. i,h SI.-LOUISVIU L KY 1'1>011, W'N,h 5 I bI 
128 W. Shott SI - LEXINGTON In - Poon< H71 




O. L. AVERY 
_I, ... c. ...... /Md,"9 
,-- B.,b<, Shop 
PORTltAITS THAi' PLEASE" A Good Hom< lor 6. V, S,~d.nu 
Jo.'_ yuo '" .. ,,', ..... 
GOOCl Mf ... ,.s 
NAT WIGGINTON'S . COMI'ORT ... &.lE ROOM.'> 
NU-RE-FLEX STUDIO 
MRS. ENOS MURPHY 
I ...... 11! 
'" 
Il,b s<, .. , 111 lI.h S" ... _ISH ·W 
-
SAFEGUARDI NG STUDENT S I! 
• 
v .. , 11 .. 1." .mb p., .. 
OolK.,., II,~, .. Sp«;"b 
E .... , 0" D.". 1'0""", ,, I'.~ .. n,., ... ,.,.... 1 .~ V .... 
p",I. ....... , 
Borders Pur~ Milk Co. BAKE-RITE BAKERY 
II ' T .. ,. s, .... 




ESTELLE BEAUTY SALON VEAZEY 
If ""'" "." " "'" _.., '0 """. 
""" ,1oQ.. .. h< ' ''''"'"' ,~ "," 
01'1," ~ XPER'U,CLD Et«t ric.1 S.rvi« 
OI'H ... TORS Citn ... 1 Et"'1ri,~t Work 
I 
S.I .. S.."ic. 
, ......... " h .... $' '0 ". 
1> ... "C o , No. 6 
-. '" -- '" 
MRS. IRENE W ILSON'S 
'" 





Co,"" $,,,, II T .. ,,, S""" W. T . CA RGILE 
5_ M""I c.,., .. "o, 
GlInc.,S<r- WU" 
'" WRIGHTS BARBER SHOP fu.,w, , 
r"Q _ ., 1.0 .. 1\ 1.1 , [low ... . G .. ," C, 





o f"'\ \YI I I '" r:. r:. P I; I; t\J RIIC;It-JESS 1It-JIVERSIT)' 
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